
HIIJKA. 

I did not learn all this story at once,nor did Hilma tell it 

herself. She was not a woman to complain,or to seek sympathy by 

the recital of her woes. But bit, by bit, it Ca1t1e to me,and in the 

long hours of the night I have often lain thinking of the one faith

ful woman I have ever known. 

It began y ears ago in far Sweden. Life is barren there for the 

peasant folk,and in the +ong,dark winter nights many ar E Jhhe cold 

ones who shiver in the huts on the bleak lands. But of this, 

Hilma and Wolfe ~ansen knew naught. For them,there was only the 

glow of the long, golden summer days,of the sun that hung in the 

skies until past bed-time for littee folks. And in the winter,when 

the ground was hard and the hoar frost hung in the air,they greeted 

the glorious Northenn lights with strange,wierd folk-song,the while 

their hearts throbbed with exultation at the beauty of the land. If 

perchance,a ahill of fear,or a grim horror struck at them,it was not 

because there was hupger or cold,or the mystery of life confronting 

them;but the memory of some were-wolf tale that haunted them as they 

drove the cows home in the early twilight,when their shadows were 

sharp black on the crisp snow,and the stars glittered like steel 

points in the far dakk sky. 

For Hi ma's folks were neighbors to the Jansens,and the one 

motherless boy of the small household had long since in baby-hood 
,-





declared his f-alty to the elder of the -endricksons , c".nd the old 

folks,who were wise in their moments of leisure,nodded approval . 

The boy was company for the ~irl in her work hours,and she could 

trot by his side when the cattle were to be called in fromXpJ:Hallli~ 

the stony hill-side,her flaxen braids bobbillr; in r to her 

steady foot-steps,her knitting needles click clicking in the stock

ing meshes in the bag by her side . 

Besides Hilma, there were many brothers and sisters , 

younger ones and hungrier ones , and the little ·roman- child was made 
. 

to help bear the burden of caring for them early . To 741ma 1 s lot 
T 

fell the ta~ of knitting covering for the restless little feet , so 

that her play-hours with Wolfe went by swiftly, the minutes ' pas:

sage beaten time to b the click of the needles . It was little 

Hilma who cared for the ave grimy faces and hands, and little Hil:

ma's hand mo guided the :first steps. The mother was a busy W(jilcln , 

and the childred shrank from the father,a grim morose man, whose 

e,_,,very day in the world but deepened the sullen sorrow on his face , 

and the curtness of his few words . 

But there was Wolfe, dear littley dark-eyed ol~e, whose 

sunny temper and joyous ways rm.de the sun all the brir,hter for his 

playmate . And thus childhood passed , a round of labor and toil 

and joy: of endless knittine; ana of long hours in the cfare of srml -

ler childred . ,there was no other vroi,ld cave for the 

child Jesus,and the grim were-wolf, whose skulking :form could be 

fe.nnied in every shadow,life was the saroo all ove r/shc t houcht . In 

sumner, the golden sunshine, and the shy , po.le "' 01--thern rbowers , the 
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C 3. 

tumble of the waterfall,and the sheen of the lake;in winter, the 

radiant splendor of the northern light s,the crisp crackle of' the 

snow unde foot;the glory of the short-lived sun,the ionc darY.ness 

of the ni1¥1ts,and the shivering of the day,s work,begun when the 

stars yet shone ,and the air , as heavy vi th the night fog. And Hiibma 

was content. 

But little Wolfe had other dreams. "C::ister," he said 

one day,"art thAu content ~ith this?• 

They were fast approaching the age when childhood is pas:

sing away. The .i'laxen braids must soon be wom1d around her re adl 

the little bodice soon be laced even tighter. 

"And ~hy not, my brother olfe? There is not other." 

"Art thou not sure that in the great city there be not 

other things than this?" He waved his hand contemptuously over the 

bro'\vn fields,where the first faint green of spring was peeping 

forth, afraid to venture out in the soft chilliness. 

Hilma fixed him with her great calm eyes,and in them, 

there was a glint of steel behind their blueness. Tftou art not 

well, my brother, there is no life ut this;thy father and my fath~ AI 

have lived it well,and should not the eood pastor speak of other 

rren and other things were they in the world?" 

"Thou dost not know," replied olfe. The spring time 

of youth and the spring time of the world were in his veins,and he 

yearned towards so ething.l\ihe couihd not tell what. 

Then a gloom came in Hilma 's life,and the shad161d of the 
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wei•e-wolf ceased to Jlarmt any more,for a real shadow had cane acros ,c 

the world. The father laid down one day and sickened,and ere long 

there were orphans in the endric1tson home,ana. a giieved and paver 

s_);ricken wido • There as no food and no strong rran• s arms,and no 

0210 to till the soil. A .1 Hill!'.a as ace to face i th life. 

Itvas the winter time,and the days rere dark indeed. 

There were kind neighbors and illing hands to helpJand the comfort 

of the old Pa t0 ... / ~t it 
... 

as al 1 naught to Hulma, kindness or 
T 

food or sympathy. F 0 r Tolfe had gone. olfe, her only playmate, 

her only comfort, her only confidant. He had taken his pitiful 

fortune in his hands ,and gone to ~tockholm to seek anot her life, 

he said. 

It ias on a clear evening when he bade her farewell. 

"Thou wilt miss me, sisteri" he asked. 

•Thou art all I have brother," she ma.de anmver

"I vrill came to see thee," he pursued .. 

For answer, she kissed him on the forehead,and stood 

watching him walk a ay,hand in hand with his father- Then she ~ 

tnrned in doors,and went back to the children and the grieved,piti~ 

ful mother .• 

e long ld months dragged by somehow,Hilma never knew. 

For her, the gloiies of the crorther1 liGhts were as nothing ;:for her 

the bright steel stars shone with no more radiance, olf'e was gonj 

ar.d wit: him, all her keen appreciation of ~Taturc. Thero was much f 
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to do and but one strong pair of hands to do it,and -rilma 's days 

were too busy to r;ivc time for fretting. 

When the spring came, she understood. Tfe fever of spr :ig 

and of youth bounded in her veins,and she knew then why olfe had 

gone into the world• The da~rs ere narrow,and the life was hard. 

~he wondered ~here was olfe. What had he learned of the ways or 

men':' .:-ould she too, go to the city and learn and see~ The little 

ones were slowly starving,and the frail mother was helpless,llhile 
her 

she, Poor sturdy maiden, had d _one1 all Ii! and it had not su:f'ficed. 

It was on a chill spring day when the fa int first 
good 

green 

peeped f'rom the ground that she stood before th~ pastor and told 

him her desire. 
"Thou art a brave maiden," he ma.de answer, "but there is 

much temptation in the city~n 

but a 

"I would work to help the mother and the little ones." 

11 srf10~ art right, there is no one else,and th711and yield,,, 

"'° poor subslance." 

J.1e promised to elp her find work,and Uilma went home wrtfv 

hope in her heart,and sorrow ~or the ref she must cause the moth•~, 

But when her tale was told, there ras only a blessing for her 

brave heart,and a prayer for her success 

The faint first greeness of the tardy spring wore awar, 

and the full bloom of the sumner had come before the pastor came 

with good news. There was a godly woman in ~tockholm who ranted a 

serving rraid. Would il1 go? 
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ould she go? 7hen al 1 her days were spent in long i.ng 

for the sunmons,and her nights in dreaming of the days to ccrne. 

8he joyfully bade the little home ood-bye,and turned her face 

south-ward to Stockholm,for there at least, she miGht find rolfe , 

and money to feed and clothe the little ones. 

The sumner Jart van:bat,?,nd the city had ceased to be a 

new experience. Hhe as but a serving maid to answer when she 

was called;to go duibfully ili:i her tasks;to smile alw-ays, even thou,l 

her re art ached for the little gray hut on the bare field,and her 

eyes burned for a sight of olfe. ste had not seen him yet. 
"'T 

On 

the days when she mi5ht go abroad,she walked the streets that w 

seemed so crowded to her,searching for his tall-st~aiGht form,peer

ing into every face, listening eagerly to very voice. Yet,there 

walZ no Wolfe. At home there was beginning to be peace and plenty . 

The small earnings that she sent,more than sufficed fro/ the bar:

ren ne ds of lif'e in the village, and tm pale mother went to her 

work with a song on her lips and a blessing in her re art for her 

strong elder daughter. Yet Hilma mxed pale and was 1D art-sore . 

She had not seen olfe. 

On one day, it happened that an erraud for her mistress 

took her from the beaten paths of her usual walk ~he went her 

way,gazing earnestly at every one with herireat serious eyes,seek-

ing for olfe;when a crowd brought her to a stand-still - rt was a 

rough,pushing throng,and it laughed and jeered at scmeone in ilo. 

~to hardly knew why but something st r OUB with in her midst. im-. 





pellcd her to push to the front,and .. er e res beheld what the:r had 

longed to see-- olfe,flushed and anr:ry and not himself, standing 

in the Cl nter of the cro d:def'ying a soldier. 

H1lma foreot ev rythi 
.... 

g Te crowd faded a ay,t e build-.... 
h 

ings and s trc ets ere flo ~ as in a mist,and only she and Tolf'e 

were standing alone in the brmm f~elds,with the steely stars 

above,and the rustling stream mu1nu ir.g at their backs. 

olfel" she cried alo • 
·"-

He turned and looked at her,and a wye of shame crept 

over his face. The crowd laughed and cried aloud at her;and the 

solc1ier took him by the arm,and led him away. The light had died 

down for her almost before it had flickered. Bhe had seen olfe at 

last,and he was being led to prison~ 

~he ran home, beating her hands against her breast in an 

anguish of pity and fear. Rut her mistress sternly rebuked her for 

loitering on the errand-way,and turned a deaf ear to her piteous 

appeal to see her olfe. itlJo virtuous or honest maid.en," quoth 

the godly lady, muld ish to visit a criminal. 

more decent to remain dthin doors." 

I ere wiser and 
I 

Ana. H11ma tortured her heart thrwgh thelong night with 

vague theories and ¥ild imaginings. The old legend of the were:

wolf, which had haunted her child~hood,stalked throue;h her dreams 

in fearsome guise~ ut t lr,t. olf had taken human form, a wore the 

dress of a soldier,as it led her ~iiJ ate away to disgrace-

On the morrow, however, sb__e was allowed to go out,and 

was th er e , and s he cou ld s e e hi!IVf-
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and t ruch his hand; en throueh the bars, it was a great joy. 

minute, she cruld do naught but gaze at him with brimming eyes,and 

gasp with the great th bbing at her heart. 

"I have sought thee long, brother mine," she said. 

"l did not know thou ert in the city," he made answer 

in shame. 

"Thou must have heard, the good pa tor would have told 

thy father. I have been he~e many months. 

"Perhaps I heard,and may have ~orgotten.n 

~orgotten? ~he looked at him with reproach- Gould he 

forget her, his little siste, ilma? It was not possihle,for she 

had lmelt to pray for him each nieht,and had looked so long for 

.L 
him by day. Hvs shame had turned his head. 

T 

"Why art thou here?" she asked at lenGh, gently. 

Ile laughed bitterly,e.nd tossed his handsome head, "Thou 

wouldBt not Wlderstana.," he said. 

"Yell me," she urged, Perhaps I can help thee." 

He look d at her curiously,and the memory of the long 

childhood days toge1!l er held him silent for an instant,but only i'or 

an instant. "I have lived it out," he laUBhed,and laid bare his 

life since he had bid her good-bye in the old day. rt as a wild 

and reckless life,full of the pleasures of gaming and drinking and 

roystering with the sailor lads in the public houses and inns~ 

And now, he had struck a soldier, an of fie er in a great drunken • 

glee,and rmst suffer the penalty therefor. Je told his s t ory witlJt 
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a reckless defiance,and lauehed when Hilma raised her eyes to him, 

sweet with tears of pity and reproach. RUt there was a quiver in 

the laueh,and a heartache in it toop 

"Thou hast led a rude life," she said at length,"but 

thou wilt do better?" 

" o r· nan say hat ill be done?" he replied indifferen4; 

ly. 

"I will come and see thee again," she murmuredquietly,and 

turned away. 

'Rut under the quiet calm was a tumult raging. ~he was 

wildly angry at the city which had led him astray;she wanted to 

meet his companions for horn he was disgraced. If she could have 

run to them and have beaten her hands against their faces,and have 

spat at them,it ould have eased her heart. ste ran blindly on, 

and the quaint old houses,with their gabled windows seemed to mock 

at her as she stumbled to her misteess's home • 

.\nd so another long wear)y night passed, full of plans ad 

schemes and imaginings. Hilma was detemiined on one thingjWolfe 

must be free. Ir all the strange fancies that floated through her 

mina,in all her futile plans and the ild throbbings of her heart, 

one idea stood out clearly from thereat, olfe must be free. 

~he went about her work the next day with down-cast mien 

1d tear-heavy eyes. In the afternoon, the mistress called Hilma 

to her side where she sat at her embroidery frame. 

' "Thou art sad, my child?" 
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rs there bad news from hor ?" 

fl o. ff 

'Art thou ill?" 
no, I am not ill, ave here, and she clasped her hands 

over her heart. 

"Thou must tell me thy sor o s. 

"It is my olfe, my 1olfe .Tansen." 

The mistress drew hersel up haugh-t ily, ""lhou art a f'o ol

ish girl and most unmaidenly. It does not beseem thee to bring thy 

lover,s name into my house. 

"He is not my lover, n =ailed Hilma.,"He is my f ostei

brother,my comrade, the only one I have known. Ah, dear madam, 

forr;ive me, but my brother is n sorrow," a ud her sobs broke out 

The ndstress, s heart yielded,and gently she bade the e;i:i!l 

tell her the story. Hylma blushed with shame, but her voice thril]A;( 

with a love that she could not comprehend,and she stretched fo -vth 

her hands,and begged that the lady,who was a po1rer in the city, 

miGht save olfe. 

It is thy ~ish that he be released, she said, And what 

then? ill he not eo back into his roystering habits?" 

"0~/nadam, I know he will not 

with him,and lead him into a better life~" 

I will plead and pray 

"Thou must think of' s anething more potent t han thy prayes,o 

the mistress made answer,f'or though s h e was a i~ odl~r wonan, she knew 
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.,..,.eve rthelec_. s, the night heard --ilma' s beseechings at her 

bed~,and then she fell into a train of thought. Deep underl11ing 
great 

her supplications, there ran the hatred of the ~city O=iey,with its 

temptations,and its pleasure loving men who had led olfe astray. 

Again, she heard the mistress' voice, Thou Must think of some-

thing more potent than thy prayers ~ould it be true that ~rayer 

was noteverything? Had she not trusted implicitly in her r.hrist~ 

child? !=:omething more potent? ~he said it over again and again, 

the thought came, why could she not send folfe homeiaway from the 

tovm and its follies? nut this ould not be possible,for she knew 

that the grown fields were as a thing that hao. served its use and 

been thrown aside. There was nothing there for him. 

BUt he must go away, if the mistress would only get him 

free, the e were other places, there as a land across the sea tra t 

she had heard of often since she had left home, a new land it was, 

and free and rich, Oh,joy 

solved• 

she cried aloud T _e problem was 

It were too long a story to tell you how the mistress, wk , 

became th:z,--ooughly interested,used her influence to get folfe out of 

prison, or how Hilma prevailed upin him to cross the sea and seek a 

better fortune in that ~ar o~f .America. 

I have not th~money," he aid stubbornlyJat first. 

I have saved enough," she ans__wered cheerily, n~e e," she 

laid a store of gold in his hands,"It has cone vrnll with me here," 

she smiled at him, "and what is mine is thine also , my brother." 
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"rt is not fair to take the brLad from the little ones." 

"They have enough," she said, "and brother lolfe, you wil 1 

win fortune in America,and some day cone back to us, so rich,so 

rich. Thy, you ill wear a gold chain, and be a great man " 

• smiled dully,"It is hard to be an exile," he mu.ttere~, 

They were walking theold quay at sunset time,and his heart groaned 

within him as he saw the sun sinking redly, ,rhile the spars of the 

anchored vessels cut black lines across the vivid sky. 

"Thou wilt come back, Tolfe," ~he said tenderly,"a great 

strong man,or,"she lovrered her voice,and looked at him wistfully, 

"I will ccme to thee." 

"Perhaps," he said shortly. 

And so, a little while after, she bade hiP1 rwod-bye, and 

waved him farewell from the quay. He stood and watched her f'rcm th<.. 

de~k,and she iled cheerily,but every wave that churned frcm the 
engulf 

great ship's side seerood to ~her heart with sorrow. When there 

was no more of him to be seen, she turned and went her way to her 

mistress' home,and with half of sadness, half of joy, took up the 

burden of li:fe again. 

t first, the days dragged slo r1ly, then they merged more 

swiftly into weeks,and mq_ths ev~n/ To Hilma , there ras little to 

mark the time. ~umner came, and autumn and winter,and the season 

to go home :for a holiday, hen she could mark the wee ones, wee ones 

no longer, but great girls and boys,and the gray - haired little mot~ 

bgain, she walked beneath the steely stars over the crisp fields, 

~rem whom she hnd heard no~ 
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word. 

~o a year passed,and two years,ana. t hen a third,and to 

Hilma, there ras lack of air in Stockholm,and the houses seemed to 

stifle as she walked under their quaint gables. ~he longed fop 

l'olfe,and life, therrife he was living. Again, as in the old days, 
I 

she dreamed of him somewhere under a fore n sky,livirl6 apart from 

her,when her whole heart and soul longed for him. One day, she 
' 

took out her ~.;;i~ and count ea. them, Then she went to her mis-

tress. 

"I must leave thee," she said abruptly. 

"The mistress looked up surprised, ".thou art a good girl, 

and hast given me satisfaction. Art not content~" 

"\Ti th thee and thy household I am, but within me, I am 

not~ I would go to America." 

"Thy lover bids thee?" 

"I have not heard from him." 

"Thou art goinr, to find him?" 
at first, then she said slowly 

Hilma was s ileni,"I had not thought ofit in that way, 

but since thou hast said it, I am. I fear all is not well." 

•It is a\long journey for thee,and there may be disap

pointment at the end," said the mistress eently,"Perha.ps he is dea 

Hilma threw out her hands with a sharp cry,"l 0 t that," 

she pleaded, 1 ot thatl" 

"And thy mother,and thy younge1• ,h,sters,nnd brothers,wilt 

leave them?" 

Again Hilma paused, "I have been self~, "she sobbed, "I 
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had thought I could leav e them here,but I cannot." 

hands pitifully ,and stood irresolute for a minute. 

14. 

c't,,e wrung her 
TT 

raised her head prou.dly, It ill be hard for me to keep them rith 

me," she said,"Hut I will, e ill al~go together 4 

The mistress bowed her head in silence. -efore such a 

The days hich followed were dreary onns. T1emother had 
T.,. 

to be reckoned with,the little place sold, and the good-byes saidr, 

and at last, the little :family of seven turned their faces west-

ward. There were more dreary days on the ship,and one or two 

bright ~- turned their faces still ones,and ~am ry days , when they far-

ther west-ward over the e;reat country that se ooied to s trtich out so 

bewilderingly lare;e before theme tt/'.\ut in the i'ar west," L ilma said 

to hers lf day after day. TAe good pastor had heard that Tolfe ~ 

gone there. "The f'ar est as not this already the end of the 

world° Could there be any farther country? 

"ne day the mgon paused,and the little band of fellow-

country-men who had zm t on the ship and had clung t o each other, 

stepped out and looked about. rt was the primeval time of the 

country, v-hen the hand of man had touched nothing. AlJ.,all was laid 

before them o choose and keep for their o n. "'Tilma gave a gasp 

as the joyous sense of freedom and unchallenged possession was in

borne to herflnd they stayed,and called it home 

There wer~besides the seven TTendricksons, eight other 

families from - weden,and they grew close to each other in the sol~ 
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i tude of theplains, and in the strangeness of the ew forld. hen 

the great hush of nature hangs ovr;,fi man, he is abashed in his litt• 

ness,and turns greedily to his own kind for relief. 

The life of the new world had begun at once for Hilma . 

Becuase she was the strongest of her little farnily,therc fell upon 

her shoulders the task of a man. It as she ho tilled and toiled 

and bullded and plantea.,and rode her little pony about to look af

ter their land Tte gnntle mother had given up, she had plead for 

a home in a great city,"It ilon•t be so lonely," she said• 

Rut Hilma s~id,"uay,not in cities,mother, can we find 

health and fortune and happiness. Let us have land of our oYm agatn> , 

and if the great country gives freely,let us take of its store." 

Ana. ilma 1as wise, tho·lp;h beneath her vris a.om, lay the 

thoucht of olfe ,who had said, i..ad promised that he w ruld go to the 

great prairies and live with ~ .. ature,and be a ma.n again .. 

Those were w ondro..._.,us f' irst days the mountain 

range,and across the plain lay ho and the old life,but resolute~ 
' 

ly, uilma turned her thoughts away frcm homesickness ana1t4nded the 
I 
I 

life about her. All around were the dusty gray plains, stretching 

in interminable gray mves to meet the deep blue sky. Rharply to 

the west lay the snow-covered mountains,beautiful, awful in their 

emblem of majesty Day by day,heneath their shadow, Hil learned 

the lessons that ature taught. Day by day she watched the ~,oung 

ones grow strong and free and joyous,and her mart grew glad within 

her. 'Rut as yet ,no one hacl heard of Wolfe ,and those whom she askc(i. 
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laughed in her face,and to d her that Ame~ica was a big country. 

Then her heart sickened,and hope died down again,only to re-awaken 

next day. 

" twelvemonth passed,and still another in the new home,alit.d 

the tale of years sonce Wolfe had waved her farewel 1 on the quay 

in qtockholm was now five."corne day I shall find him," she whis:

pered to herself morning and nic;ht,and hope kept her courage alive, 

a'1d she wont bravely about her work,and the land was fairer for her 

being. 

Jt happened one ey that he mu t go to e. great ranc 1 nea.,,J 

by, to drive up sone c~tt or t:Ley had land and stock now,and 

h ilrna was a bu ine wormn, e.nd did trading and elling. She had 

ma.de frequnet trips to the city near them ; lo her buying and ellia 

and earc e for olfe a in :the o 1 q da 
~ ,c,~ 

This wa a big countrl', t 1ough ... e rea 

in Sweden,but to no avail. 
,,,_,,._~ ~-( c:...~., 11.,._4 Li..,._;, 

oned, and t;J one day v. :en 
I\ 

there no longer need or er t ength at home, he 1oul:i travel 

far en[ wi and look rantil ~e ound him. The thought tbo.t he h m 

forgotten her purpo no h r no longer,had never 

entered her inc.ea. ·er o n evotion a o ipgl - .earted, so 

olfe,0 a the am • • ole- oul a. ,that he cou d not ut th 

On thi ay, .e a led er •ith a aint thrill of 

misgivin • Coul it lbe t ,.at he ra going to find. olfe at le.st? 

She felt that her prayer 1 about to be an wered,an stra 

enougn,t.tere was no exultation in ti:e thought, only a quiet en,:;e 

of di:sappointment to c orre. Alone; t1:e gray,dusty p.lain,sl.e ode, 
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her broad.hat shading the sun-tamed face;l:er voice rincing clear 

in the husLej air as s.r:e herded the·tupi:Ipattle into t.Le druve 

t.t.at was to go to the ranch. She fe t the rest£ess wand.erine spir

it coming upon her,and fourht within her elf to keep it down. A ail 

sudden distaste for thewild !Prairie liflc came over her, a longing 

for th ~softer things of t1 e :world,and great , pas si ona te he art -

hunger, born of a wonnn•s oul,'f'or the p -totection cind care of the 

one man on e~ru, to her. Elma did no1t decUve herself any longer; 

she loved Wolfe,and longed for him. The thought of the other lit

tle h0nes about her own,wjth their firesides and children,smote her 

heart. She mifj:t l:ave sat a queen at one of +bem,but there were 

other things in life for ller;the mother and. little ones,and Wolfe . 

Her he a:i drooped, and her horse had dropped into a walk, 

v.t.ile the)a.zy cattle straggled along tho dusty rot.d,wLich wound 

like a huge white snake far ahead,mi#ts away over the low hills 

that :rose and. sweir"lled and sank. They paused at a ~andy-bottomed, 

sJuggish creek to drink,ere they crossed tot!.e far side. Hilma 

raised dulJ ,unseeing eyes, half filled with tears, born of loneli~ 

ness and !heart-ache~ when her glance encountered a wLit e-cov ered. wa-

gon J aziJ y coming :Ji.own the other side of the creek. It was seldom 

that emigrant \vagons came tr.at vray ;thetir o ·n lit t Swe dit,L e ttle

rrent had cone all at once, :four years ago,and its mtmber;:,, had scareL

ly been a:1::led to since tLen. She reined in r:er horse again,and 

sto~ ,a motionless figure, c lear cut against t ~e ::eep blue of the 

sky. 

The vr::;gon stopped at the c,__ ree k, and the :ir ive r loo ke :i -ee--Pe 
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across at her curiously, 

Ho 1 f'ar to town? ' he houte:i. 

• T irty mile yet, 

l y. 4 er ro rmn ' cur i ou it y , 

.e mede an wer, gazing at him intent

... etted by the de i e to ee and talk 

with some one from the out er world, ri e cl o e !' to/ t ... ,he 

wagon end look yet more earnestly the driver. 

"Too bad," he muttered,' I .. ave a sick man h ere,and he 

ought. to be in bed.• 

"Oh, u cried liiln , I he so il? at i tl.e trouble? 11 

The driver looked E°t her blankly, not .earing tLe ques-

tions. "I must get him omevk:ere," he continued. 

"Where?" asked the :.rorran, 

"He must be 1 oo k e.d after, the man went on," I can, t be 

bot.he red any longer. I must go on." 

"I et me ee him, 

The o ner of the 

e aid imperiou ly. 

gon l i:f't a. the canvas cover. 'lhe re 

was a quick fla h of light acros the 

knevr 1 even be:fo e th t. 

He 1 countryman of min 1 ' 

c man' 'face, but li ilma 

.ld i 

you t.o my hous t1r mi e away. You mey 1 ave l im there. Uome." 

Silentj h roun d up the cattle d t u:rn d them hcirra-

wards. Tl e covered wagon jolt ed. long by her, and now an:i again a 

fa int moan ca. from its covered epth • At each ligr.t ~oun:l, she 

grew pal er, and. comp re ~ ed 1e r 1 ip::. the more. Yet she fbund 1,ers elf 

pasdionately thanking Haven for ,aving brought Wolfe to her, even 
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thus. 

'Whe did you find. him? }Le inquired of Ler companion. 

"He i , City i 1 OV/, " .t.e .repl ie c nt tuou 1 y, "Came 

down to our place to try l,i luck. Got too gay, an omeone plug-

ged him witL l a:i 18 t night. Poor devil, di ,t have a friend, 
1-e [.,,.,.,,.,.., 

nor a cent ,nor a place to c rail to. I c omine _own ,and thoue-)1 t 
~ 

I'd bring him ::l own aways. Started '!)out midnight , T guess, but 

mt±ssed ny road,and sn 't ure ~ere to turn until I saw you." 

ltilma noJ.ied ,an:i her eye :filled :ri th tears of gratitude. 

"Thank yw.," a ,e aid. 

"You know him?" the man asked, looki~EL.t ,er keenly. 

• 'e were child en togetl.er in the old oountry," she ms.de 

reply. 

The rl.river 1ru.gged hi .oul:ier , "Well, I hope he wa ... a 

J.ecent chili, for tt e Lord know ,he,s the mo t worthless man I ever 

saw." 

y do y OU say t h at ? " a k e d l: i 1 ith sorre show of an-

ger • 

"No offence,mi , no of nce,but he is. He i.on$t work, 

and he will fight an:l n gger. t in'1t no ng l, my elf, mis, I'll 

get Jtrunk and figl t too, but I do it of my o r1n mon y. But this 

here--" be jerked 

sci ous figure in the 

reproving tl1uma in the i ection of U.e uncon-

gon,and. gave another xpre sive hrug. 

Hilma ,as silent ,and. they rode on fur t>Ome tirre witL tl:e 

l 
hush of tLe pains a hout t .. hem. 

" 
T{ e driver ventured again, .... 
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Hilma nod:led. her hea'.i, "Hine•s Hilma Hendrick·on," 

reply. 

._Tohn Griffen laughed ud, Lord, you are a Swede," he 

·aid. 

•ram not a ·am d, ·1ered • 

Griffen 1:rueee:i. hi shoulder again,an{ they rode <iln, 

without fartbcr conver ation until --{;he litt broun house was :.;ighta l 

"Here is my horre," he called ,as ;;31.e rode at.ea:::. to warn 

the mother. 

When the bleedirig,uncon~ciou form ms ]aid otj 1 ilma's 

be spotle s bed, he turned to Grif~en,and shook his land warmly, 

"I shall never for "et you, she burst OLlt impetuously,with tears 

in her eyes • . 

Never mini, that, all right," almo t st.outed Griffen, 

backing out of t.t.e door ,and tumbling over his own feet in his 

eagernes to be gone from 1at he feared m1gLt be a scene. ~e r..a s-

tened to h wagon,e.nd hurriedly rove a a y, ving his hat to the 

figµre in the doorway •. 

It a long fi. £'.,Llt rith death th t ol fe ha:I ,and the 

Q. 

gentle mother aI Hlma stay d by hi id , an::! heJI. ped him do bat-
' 

tle, t ernly, grimly. Li t 1 by little, inch by inch, they fOlght 

back the grim pe ct 1•e , unt i 1 one day, 'lolfe at by the open '!irdow, 

and gazed eratefull y into e un .ine and into Hilrra. 's eyes. 

•God bless thee, my own one," e aid, stroking Lerrtand 

tend.erl y. 
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as in the old days, but on the lips. And her cu.p of l-.app inesd w 

full. 

"I am not worthy of thy care~ my Hilma," he mu.rmured c on

t ri t. el y ,~! have been asely ungrateful to thee,and my life has been 
. 

no better than it ~s in Sweien.• 

"She pre sed hi h ndi, Tl .. ou vilt do better, 11 sLe e.id, "I 

have faith in thee. Thou wilt do better- for my ·ake." 

When the d.ay came v en he ~as 1ell a..ni st'.14ong ar;ain, ~e 

begge1 him to stay. 

"I need thee here, I ~m not able to do all my work ." 

"Nay,' he aid, "t rill not corm to live on thy land. ,ani 

to eat of thy toil-·1on bread. I wi l be a man,and ma.ke a Lorre of 

my own." 

S .. e 1ould have pre sed money upon l im, for 1-;e v, as penni-

1 ess. He too the hani t 1at hel out tretched the iJver,and lookd 

at her rep:roac .fully. 

Hilma, my dear sister, n, t 7 don't a k me to take mo re 

from thee. Do you mmerrber it was thy money tr~at broug.r:t me here, 

and I have not repaid thee yet? 

•r have asked thee no ay, .. e miled, 'I have seen and 

t altik.d rith thee once nore. rt i 

Nay, Le continued, 'I no, thou thinke t t an a sorry 

man, but it is not so. 'hen t ca l.ere, it eemed to me .at I mu t.r 

not write thee or let me hear from thee until 1[ coud send back tlJY 

money. And so I kept ilent, and at first, it seemed. th at I v, ould 
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lost my ]i-tt)e savings. Then ti ere were time · .en there was no 

work,and I fel into my oa.a. habits,and for1·ot to work,f'orgot to 

care about my honor, aye, little Hilma, t forgot thee.1t 

She dnced a 1 ittle but a id bravely, '1et us not think 

of that again. Thou dlt. o better now, fbr thou hast me to 

think of. 1t 

22. 

"I will," he aid earnestly,an:i Hilma believed,and he wen/ 

forth into the word aeain • 

And now there passed a dreary space of 1aiting,when the 

mother sickene:i and drooped,ana. mornine am night, herpl1eyes 

looked east,ard with longing,and hilma knew that her heart was 

~JJ.;,J 
yearning for sweden,~M she wi ·Led to lay :I er head down in the 

old country to drew her last breath. T1•e little ones were little 

ones no longer,but had grown into maturity,and aougl.t homes of ther,.,; 

ovn. There 1ras nothing to b ld her ack from granting .e f'ast-

failing mother• lsb. The aughter at .ed tLe mother• silent 

heart-ache,and her own h art as torn with longing to stay in t.he 

sarre land wliebe as her 'olfe,an th 1usire to do rer cllty. 

Andyet, hehdherdno or of olfe. 

The mother faile a·ter,an .er heart 

al mo t i n every g s tu for 1e r rrother-land. 

cme to c r-t aloud 

d.e no aind, wt 

Hi kne 1 and unier tood,and. longed to ee Voli but once more 

ome. But he ha laga in d opped out of her life,and 

. 
So one day, she and the little eak mother travelled 'far 
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across the country and too ship for Sweden; T1 .. e good pastor, 

grovrn more old and bent t.an ever,received them nth loving kind

ne~s,and miled :with gentle incredulity at their tories of the new 

1 and in hich they had 1 i ved. 

"Thou ha t told me many ad.venture , " Le said to H ilrra at 

length, 11 But t ,ou hast not told me of ol fe Jan en." 

And. Hilma must perforce, tarrmer an:i blus!,,and falter 

forth v.hat little she knew. 

The 11· nter oon aane ,and the long ni1:,-its of steely stars, 

and crisp ground and ite snow and black hado~,s. It was a dreary 

time for Hilrm. She tortu e:iher elf .a thousan:i times ri.th ques

tionings of olfe. Whe•·0 wa he? Had he ever gone back to the 

lit.tJe :ranc.,and f'ound it deserted,an~ond.ered of her whereabouts? 

Had he succeeded in being a man, or had he gone back to his old 

life of boisterou drinking am gamine? It 1;1.s a long time before 

the thought came to her l iike an icy 111 that perhaps he did not 

love her after all. She turned it over in h r mind in the long 

watches of the still night ,and la::1Le::l her heart with it as a 

monk lashes his back Ylith the knott d cord. If he loved her, 

woud he be ·o carele s? ould he 10w uch evident lack of anx-

iet~ to coim to her,or to let her ar from him? Tlley rna:le her 

pale and thin, the e thought , and, the good pa tor and hi wife chid 

her for her increasing vigi~ 1itL her mother. 

It was in the bitter rnather of . anuary that Mrs. ~ren

drick on laid her hand on 1-iilma 's hea, d in silent, tender blessing, 
~ 
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and turnin£ her face to the Ymll , slept, and was avrakey1ed no more . 

It ',.ras "'Ilan~v weeks ,however, before :Vilma realized t:hat s1':'e was alone . 

The Ir.other was cone , ana. those v1ho hrid been vrne ones once and r'.epen

d"mt upon her , were bic and strong,and needed her no longer. And, 

Wolfe,too , was inct~pe·~ent of her , and herplace in life was filled . 

In her bi i terness of' spirit, s' 1e loneed with a feelinr of passionate 

fury to turn her face to death, a~1d per:':lar,s, in the e;raye , find rest 

and mayhe c omy;anionship. 

The villagers car,,e to confort her, bu-': their tender v:ords were 

as ashes to a heart so seared. Tt seenud t~,a~ s:'le had no one vrho 

needed her mowe, and her one heart cry was to die,albeit she turned 

a faint snil,:: to those about her . 

WWilt stay in Sweden, o:r uil t p;o 1 8 ~ to thy Western home? " 

asked U 1 e pastor's w-: fe one day. The \linter ,.,,.,_s brea..dnr , ccnc.. already 

the storks could bH seen flyi 1g northward. 

"I kno·1v no·.v," ari~,wered Hi4-ma drearily, 11 Jrry hf;art is there , 

but r1y mother's grave is hC'r-e . Of the two, I know more of the p-rave ~ 

"Thou shouldst not speak thus , " reproved tV1e E ood wor·mn . "Vle · 

,jsh thee to stay,hnt <,ho 1 1t art not, cont , 11 1 ~dth om-- land cmymore . 

I"' is not like the fine country over t:bore . 11 

"I kno-.--; nr t ,·? ~t to do , 11 was t':e only :renly . For once , the 

usually d.eciued one m-1s waverin.c; a:1d weak . 

'l'her-e cane a c..a;; in :·:ay when t:'1e fai i.. smell of spring 1Jas in 

the air, and tLP pale cr..Q_,enness of the earth showed that tr:e srnru11er 

and its i: 0 1adness ·,ras s on to come . Hilma stood at tLe door drawing 

d , ep dra1,1' L ts of 1 ife a 1d h• al th and you th . She felt tne bl :,od in 

her veins, a·1d 1.}:c old lon;- inr; to be up and away and in search of 

A step cm1,e up the doorway, a~'1d 
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first timidly, t~en ["i,rinc a stronr,er pressure as Hhe t·irned rLer 

shinjnr: e 'es on ±:lb s owner . 

" "Vlolfe ! " she rasped . 

"Hjl1:ia , I ri_,we come flr :ou:r -ro:rr-iveness ." 

w:rr re hast t'10u 1) C;n? 11 sr:e q 1ieried . 

"J-filma, o.ost thou lcve ue?" 

"A:'e , thou knowest . " 

"Then ask me no more . I ·:un u11.\Jorthy of thy love, c.f :.hy f r 

,_~j veness , but I have come to ":hee ,neverthel e ss . V'il t come wi tt. me ? " 

'Aye , " a"'a s' e rut bot!1 hrr hanos in his . 

"God bleHs thee , ray true- heart . Wilt nt.:ver leave me?" 

"I have :1ever 12:.'t tr.ee ,Vlolfe . 11 

"Vfe \Till l'e -1;,v t"her in tbe new cour.t~·:, where Pere is st r engt !1. 

"'nd youth aYJ.d ·.ork a1.d life :'or us . Art content?" 

"A~ e , Vlolfe , more conte,1t t!'lan thou knor;est ." 

l.e took h1;.;r in his arrr.s a d kissed her 1 i ps , and together they 

t· rnea their faces west-wara , to vile r.;reat new land they both kncu 

ci.>,d loved , vL~rG t' ere wasstill happiness fc,r Hilma , and redem11tion 

fer Wolfe . 
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